Powerware 5110
Uninterruptible Power System
500-1000 VA

For office computer
As much as business depends
on electric power, public
utility power is anything
but dependable. That is
shocking news in an age when
sensitive computer systems

lost if a computer crashes
due to power problems and
hours of work may be lost.
The Powerware 5110 does not
only offer backup when power
is totally lost, it also regulates
the voltage and thereby offers

have the shutdown
software installed which takes
over automatically saving your
work and shutting down your
applications without you doing
anything. Once power resumes
you can start exactly where
you left off, without losing any
data”.

Three power
ratings
The Powerware 5110 comes
in three power ratings 500
VA, 700 VA and 1000 VA
covering the needs for effective
single computer protection.
All models have four battery
backup protected outlets as
well as four “surge-protection”

form the core of virtually all
business functions. Advances
in processing capacity and
miniaturization make these
systems more susceptible than
ever to power fluctuations—and
make system crashes and data
losses more costly than ever. In
business office environments,
the awareness towards power
protection needs has increased,
leading to the protection of
server farms and individual
servers. However individual
computers are still often left
unprotected. This means that
individual work will still be

protection against five of the
nine most common power
problems faced in an office
environment.
“With Powerware 5110 you
can continue to write, make
your presentations, update
your accounts, surf the net or
whatever else you do, even
while others are re-booting
their computers due to
disturbance in utility power.
And in the event of a total
blackout, the unit runs on
battery so that you have time
to save your work. Or you can

only outlets (for printers,
faxes and other peripheral
equipment) not needing battery
backup. The Powerware 5110

occupies a small footprint and
can if desired be placed on its
side to fit under a monitor
The 5110 is equipped with a
USB port and if you choose to
install the bundled shutdown
software it automatically
saves your files in the event
of extended power outages
(compatible with Windows
95/98, 2000 , ME )

All you need
included in the
box
All models come bundled with
the shutdown software, USB
cable and two IEC-IEC load
cables as well as a RJ-11 cable
to protect your Tele/DSL line
from surges.

Technical Specifications
Rating

Powerware 5110
500 VA

Powerware 5110
700 VA

Powerware 5110
1000 VA

Part number

103004261-5501

103004262-5501

103004263-5501

Capacity (VA/Watts)

500/300

700/420

1000/600

Dimensions W*D*H ( mm)

87*260*270 mm

87*260*270 mm

87*384*270 mm

Weight (kg)

6 kg

8 kg

12 kg

Input connection

IEC320/ 10A

IEC320/10A

IEC320/10A

4*IEC320 10A
+ 4 IEC320 10A surge only
3 min full load
8 min half load

4*IEC320 10A
+ 4 IEC320 10A surge only
3 min full load
8 min half load

4*IEC320 10A
+ 4 IEC320 10A surge only
3 min full load
8 min half load

(2) IEC-IEC cables
Sofware& USB cable
RJ 11 cable

(2) IEC-IEC cables
Sofware& USB cable
RJ 11 cable

(2) IEC-IEC cables
Sofware& USB cable
RJ 11 cable

Output connection
Typical runtime
Bundled with
Operational
Nominal Input voltage (VAC)

230 VAC

Input voltage range

178-275 VAC

Operating frequency

50/60 Hz auto sensing

Nominal Output voltage

230 VAC

Output voltage regulation

230 V +/- 10%
130%+/- 10% immediate shutdown
105% shutdown after 5 min

Overload capacity
Efficiency

95%, normal mode

User interface
LED

UPS On, UPS on Battery, Overload,

Standard communication ports

USB

Environmental
Operating temperature

0ºC - +40 ºC

Altitude

< 3000 m

Audible noise at 1 meter

< 40 dB

Certification
Markings

CE

Backup time table
Load
50W
100W
150W
200W
250W
300W
350W
400W
450W
500W
550W
600W

5110
500 VA
40 min
17 min
10 min
6 min
4 min
3 min

5110
700 VA
50 min
20 min
14 min
9 min
7,5 min
6 min
4 min
3 min

5110
1000 VA
80 min
60 min
40 min
25 min
20 min
17 min
14 min
12 min
10 min
8 min
6 min
5 min

USB port
RJ11 connectors

ON/OFF switch

(4) backup and
surge connectors

ON battery LED
UPS ON LED
Alarm LED

IEC 320 10
input
Input fuse

Note! Runtimes are approximate and may vary with equipment,
configuration, battery age temperature.

(4) surge
only connectors
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